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COPRTS.
(Mrenlt court nonrcnra drat Mon ' In No-

vember and third M outlay April.
Probate court to iculon Drat Monday to each

Month.
:ommlMlflnra court mett flrat WeJneaJar

iiar Aral Mondar oi each month.

FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 18I7.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Rule a wheel anJ keep in fiont.

Try Harris' Grocery for painte and

oHs.

(Special prices for Gladstone property

entire July lat.

Money to loan on good real estate
ecurity by A. 8. Prewter.

Outfits for campers for sale cheap at
Young's second hand store.

Sewing machines at Young's second
band store from f 2 50 to f 15.

A few second hand bicyles for sale
cheap at Huntley's book store.

Special bargains in second hand plows
at Oregon City Auvtion House.

Buy now in Sunset before the rise.
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

Best short Keir "Kcsioters." New
stock at closest prices at the Red Front

Farm plows, good as new, from $3.50
to ft.00 at Young's second hand store,

f If you want a nice bat you save money
ly going to Miss Goldsmith's millinery
tore.

' Prices will appreciate from now on
The time to select a home in Gladstone
k now.

ice cream ana ice cream soda every
day, rain or shine at the Novelty Candy
.Factory.

$12 buys a good bicycle at Young's
econd hand store first door north of

Fope & Co.'s hardware store.

The Waverly bicycle is the talk of the
town. Call at Charman's Drug Store.
Get a catalogue and exaining the wheel.

H. E. Cross will sell you a couple of

'nice lots in Gladstone, at an astonishi-

ngly low figure until July 1st. See him.

You wilt not hesitate in having those
rooms repapered when you look at the
styles and prices of wall paper carried
by R. L. Llolman.

It takes more than "red circus paint
aod nickel trimmings" to make a good
bicycle. Be ware of those that have
that "tin rattle." Buy the Waverly and
joa get the beet.

Instalment plan, easy payments on
Sunset lots. F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

The Waverly bicycle has no repair
bop. The are built to stand the rough

roads, and not to adorn the repair shop.
Kide a Waverly and set the pace. Cata-

logue free at Charman's Drug Store.

Croup and whooping cough are child-

hood's terrors; but like pneumonia,
bronchitis, and other throat and lung
troubles, can be quickly cured by using
One Minute Cough Cure. Geo. A. Hard-

ing.

Pebaonal. The gentleman who an-

noyed the congregation last Sunday by
continually coughing will tind instant
relief by UBing One Minute Cough Cure,
a speedy and harmless remedy for throat
and lung troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

Free insurance blotters
F. E. Donaldson.

The statement made many years ago
that "man cannot live by breai alone"
is as true as it ever was he must have a
nice juicy steak or a roast of meat to go
with it. Richard Petzold s alway ready
to furnitdi his customers with the best of

fresh and smoked meats at either his
Main or Seventh street market.

No stairs to climb to Sunset.
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

Charles Rodarinel who was shot in
the scuffle with Charles Leecore at Clack-

amas last Tuesday evening, is getting
better, with fair prospects of recovery
under the care of Dr. Strickland. The
ball has not been located and is thought
to have struck a bone and deflected up-

ward and penetrated too deeply for
the probe to reach it.

The twelfth annual reunion of the
Oregon Pioneer Association has been in
session in Portland during the week.
Thoee who attended from this city were
Capt. and Mrs. J. T. Apperson, Hon.
and Mrs. W. C. Johnson, Judge and
Mrs. Wm. Galloway, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobbins, and Mesdames Emma Day

Rachel Bacon. Wm . Endy, Mrs.
La Forest and Mrs. Hackett.

"For three years we have never been
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
avid Diarrhcea Remedy in the house,"
says A. 11. Patter E. C. Atkins & Co ,

Indianapolis, Ind "and my wife would

as soon think of being without flour as
bottle of this Reineby in the summer

season. We have used it with all three
of our children and it has never failed to

tore not simply stop pmn, but en re
absolutely. It is all right, and anyone
mho tries it will find it so." For sale
ly G. A. Harding.

The U. S, Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to nil otters

Lares and ribbons
Racket store.

money your
at Goldsmith's.

all prices at the

If you want to save buy
hats Miss

Tee cream fnwier at a bargain
Young's second hand store.

Taint your buggy or carriage for less
than l. Harris' Grocery.

Special bargains in second hand sew-

ing machines at the Oregon City Auction
House.

Ice cream and ice cream soda every
day, rain or shine at the Novelty Candy
Factory .

Tatton's Wagon Paints makes and
keeps wagons and fatm implements like
new. Harris' Grocery.

Go the Y. M. C. A. concert and
hear D', J. H. Miller sing that beautiful
ballad, "The Old Lock."

Lots in Gladstone will be sold at half
price this spring, money payable July
1st, no interest, no humbug.

The Franklin, bicycle corduroy and
the double knee hose are the best wear-
ing for 15, 20 and 25 cents the Racket
Store.

The best way to avoid scalp dioeaes,
hair falling out, and premature baldness,
is to UFe the best preventive known for
that purpose Hall's Hair Renewer.

By special request Miss Kate Warde
will sing "For the Sake of the Past"
next Tuesday evening at the Congrega
tional church for the Y. M, C A.

Broken collee. 12,l8e per lb; Lion or Ar--

burkles coffee 14c a lb; rolled oats 25c;
Arm A Hammer sodu4c lb; flour $1 sack ;

big pail good syrup Dice tobacco 20c party the summer
lb at the Red Front.

Look out for "cheese frame" bicycles
One broke in the middle the other night
on Main street and deposited the .rider
on the brick. Might have been serious
on a hill. Cost of a new frame. 125.

nen a cola is contracted, cure it at
or.ee. Une Minute Cough Cure will set
you on the road to recovery in a minute
It will cure pneumonia, bronchitis, croup
and all forms of lung and throat troubles.
Geo. A. Harding.

Hundreds of thousands have been in
duced to try Chamberlain's Couirh
Remedy by reading what it has done for
others, and having tested its merits for

themselves are today its warmest friends.
For sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

Rosseni's beautiful air and chorus
'Inflammatus" from the "Stabatraater"

will be rendered for the first time in
Oregon City by the Y. M. C. A. chorus
Tuesday evening at the Congregational
church. Mrs. J. H. Striikler will sing
the solo.

Mr. R. Booton has arrived with a
band of fine Eastern Oregon mares and
geldings, and will make a special sale
on Saturday June 19th at Cooke's stables
in Oregon City. Anyone wanting good

heavy draught or driving horses should
not fail to see him.

The tongue-twiste- and icecream so

cial at the Congregational church Tues- -

ay night was a decided success, The
novel feature of the entertainment was
epeating three times in succession a

jingle Kimething like this: "Three
gray geese in a green field grazing." If
the reader was successful pronounc-
ing all the words correctly without
stammering or repeating, they were re-

warded with a dish of ice cream.

Mrs. 0. A. Cheney, of this city is the
recipient of a charming water-colo- r

painting of "Morning on the Columbia,"
with Mt. Hood in the distance painted
by Prof. M. Shaw, of 8an Francisco.
Prof. Shaw speaks in the brightest terms
of Prof. W. E. Rollins, of Portland who
is to have charge of the sketching class
at the Chautauqua assembly this sum-
mer.

Horace Greeley once said : "The way
to resume is to resume, " speaking of
again putting gold into circulation after
the war. But you may sav "resume,"
any number of times to that torpid liver
of yours and it won't budge until you

take Simmons Liver Regulator, Many
people seem to forget that Constipation
Biliousness and Sick Head achenare are
all caused by a sluggish liver. Keep the
liver active.

When the leceiver for Hnell Heitshu
& Woodard Drug Co. of Portland closed
up the business the other day, an enter-
prising Oregon City druggist secured
about 3000 of the famous Sanchez & Haya
Havana cigars at such a discount that
he is now selling the 3 for a half size for

124 cents. Smokers who
choice cigars will find them on Hale at
Huntley's drug

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mrs. C. O. Albright's friends

will be pleased to learn that she is recov-

ering from her recent illness.
J. B. Fithian, city editor of the Port-

land Daily Tribune, was in Oregon City
Saturday inftbe interest of his paper.

Mrs. Arnold Graham, of Marshland,
Columbia county, was in the city Sun-
day a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wishart.

Dr. Bryon E. Miller, of Portland
member of the Estate board of medical
examiners, was in the city JSunday the
guest of Dr. Strickland.
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Absolutely Pure
Celebrated tor its great leavening

strength and heatlifulneHs. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
Royal Bakino Powdkk Co., New York

Rev. A. A. Hurd, of Springwatur, was
in Oregon City Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Litchfield, of Portland vis
ited Oregon city friends last Sunday.

Miss Jessie Porter lias been added to
the typographical force of the Kntkk
I'RISIt.

Hon. T. W. Davenport, state land
commisnioner, was in Oregon City
Wednesday.

Miss Lena Hiiber, of Salem was in

the city Saturday visiting Miss Mary
Mclntyre, on Adams street

Mrs. G. W. Fuller, of Portland, was
in Oregon City Friday and Saturday the
guest of Mrs. C. 0. Albright.

Winfred of (iUJstony, loft
last Friday for Idaho, where he joined a

05c; surveying for

appreciate

store.

many

Mrs. H. II Young returned Tuesday
from a week's viit at the home of her
parents Mrs C. O. Hubbard, at Cotton.

Mr, and Mrs. John Haley, on Apper-so- n

avenue, rejoice in the possession of

a bouncing boy, who arrived a few davs
ago.

Mr and Mrs. Hirry Wickereham,
who have been residents of Fall View
for a year past, left Tuesday for their
future borne in Eastern Oregon'

W. C. Kerby left the first of the week

iT Rossland to try his hand in the gold

fields. His family will remain for the
present at their home in Gladstone.

mother of Postmaster Green, of this city
who has been very ill with stomach
trouble, is greatly improved this week.

Mrs. Max Bollack and two children
and Miss Bertha Goldsmith are at Eu-

gene this week attending commence- -

Huntley's

graduating

con-

gregation

conscientious

ment university. physicians
Voorsanger, of

Bloch Lawrence Thos.

Portland, accompanied (o

Wednesday
city water

Miss Tina W.lkinson. troubles

nell and Rands, who have
Pacific university at Forest

Grove, have come home to spend the
summer vacation.

W. D. Williams, a well-know- busi-

ness man of Nonh Yakima, Washington,
was in city this week on a visit to
his Mr. ami Mrs. C. 0. Williams
of Mt. Pleasant.

Henry Meldrum, who was ap-

pointed United States Commissioner to
tho boundary of the lilarkfoot

Indian reservation in Montana, left for

that place Saturday.

appreciative

arrival
wliere

music
teachers

Oregon

were tie good people of that
Mr retaineil

and A.J.Monroe
returned Monday from atrip

Mrs. Martin very much dis-

appointed in Hay for
scenery, production

the Willamette valley

Telford of

for Bandon, where
she her home with

Telford 84

old, and with a vigor
almost unprecedented in of ber ad-

vanced
and J. Graham

Clara, of Cams, were the
They accompanied by

Mrs. J. C. Wingfield and daugnters,
Cora been an
extended ber sister. Mrs.

the to their home
in Wasco county.

George F. Horton, Thomas F.
Kinnaird, J. II.

Nash, M. Campbell and Mrs.
Jennie Meldrum been
the worspful lodge Masonic
fraternity Portland week. Among

Oregon people who were elected
to 8. Strange, who is
grand of the R. A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. David Olds left Monday
for Mt. Tabor whore they will spend the
week visiting with friends.

Dr. W. K. Carll returned Tuesday
from a week's outing at Flavel, hits
been confined to his room a good
of his time with an attack of malaila.

M. E. has moved his
from the Huino houso on and Four-

teenth street into the Jaggar house on
Main street, drug
store,

Mis Little Gilbert, who has been at-

tending Holme's Business for the
past three mouths came up to attend the

exercises spent Sntutdav
Sunday with her parents in this

city.
Mrs. D. Glass and daughter left

Saturday a visit to relative at Craw-fordsvill- e,

and there will go to
where expect to spend the

greater part of the summer with her par
ems.

Williams, the now rector St.
Paul's church arrived in the city Wedne-da- y

and conduct serv'ces morning
and evening at the hour on Sun
day. Special music has been
aru an memoera ana menus are mx-i'-- ;

invited.

Dr. J. W. Cowan and family left for
York Tuesday, going by of

Northern railroad. A num-

ber of the members of his former
several friends were at

the to exiend them well wIhIics

on their long journey.
Misses Florence Morey and MuM

Ragliind, two of Oregon City's favorite
singers were among the soloist who

charminly witertained the
crowd at the concert given

v by j

Waller Reed, on Monday tho
Marquam Grand in Portland.

E. E. Boyd wife are at Drain
a vacation and Ed. Fields has ta-- 1

ken Mr. Lloyd's pine at the depot dur--

ing his absence. Edward is the handy
man of the Oregon division of the '

Si uthern I'ci;lc railway company. Hej
takes charge the the
agents vacations or st'aigliteus

they get mixed up
C. W. Durutte, principal of the

West Side schools, is in Salem assisting in
county teachers institute now in ses-

sion there. Of his work in the institute
the Salem Statesman says: "Prof. Dur--

Mrs. J. M. Ware, of Sweet Home, ette is meeting

tending

the
parents,

Stafford

w ith excellent in
method classes. The professor an
earnest and
already won merited praise from the
teacheis."

E. lying quite sick at
his in Fa'ls View, though the

'

exercises of the Stale attending (ear no fatal
Dr. noted rabbi San Some four five weeks ago

Francisco, Rev. and Mr. Bluhmeir in camping whh Chain- -

of by their wives, berlainand Herry Harding went the
were in Oregon City looking Bonn City mining district and while
oyer our . woraing mere tne snow .Mr. Law- -

re"te "rn brought onHoward Brow- -'
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so severe that he became so ill Mr.
Chamblain had to bring him home arriv-
ing in Oregon with him last week.

Rev. A Ion 7.0 late pastor all
Forest Groye occupied the Congreua-- 1

lional pulpit Sunday. Mr. Rogers has:
been called to New Whatcomb, Wash.!

a salary of (1400 a year but has not

as He Monday fori
Francisco to over the field

where he been offered the editorship,
of the l'u 'illc, leading Congregational
paierof the coast. Mr. Rogers basal
wide experience as a as
well a successful career in the tiulnit.

Fred Smith, of IVkplace, son of Capt. ; j j Sunday evening was an able
W. H. Smith, who been spending effort to audience,
the few morths in California for thepast Mrg Fn)k fJltr,0W Mt Ua Fr,(, f(if
benefit of his hea.th, homo Tues- -

San p,,- - M by ,,,.
ttreatly improved and feeling .,, Mhw Bt!atri tti

remain for six weeks. Miss Beatrice
District Attorney T.J. Cleeton com-iw- ji take lessons on the piano from Prof,

pleted his work in the circuit court here Hairehild, who is considered one the
last and left with Mrs. Cleeton best instructors on the coast. Though
for their home in St. Helens. They but a child in years Miss Beatrice has
were accompanied by Mi-- s shown marked ability in and has
dick, who will remain a couple of weeks. tilken lessons from the best in

Prof. A. C. Strange returned to Oregon City and Portland and her
City Saturday from Pleasant Home friends anticipate that when returns
he has just closed a very success-'sh- e will rank with the musicians
ful school. In fact well pleased in the country.
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J. M. Taylor,
Priester and M. I..
Tuesday morning
attend Mm state G.
ns delegates from

success

wher

C. II. Horn, Julius
Moore took the boat
for Indcendence to
A. R. encampment
Meade Post. Mrs.

F. 0. McCown, department commander
of the Women's Relief Corps, accom-

panied by Mrs. Judge M; Bride and
Mrs. Shadel went up on the same bout
to attend the annual convention of

the Women's Relief Corps. Mrs, Jennie
Harding, department secretary and
Mrs. William Galloway went up to the
convention Thursday morning, the for-

mer having been delayed by the death
of Mrs. Murray,

II. 8. Gile, president of the state
Christian Endeavor Union, passed
through the city Tuesday morning on
his wsy to Portland. He had Just re-

turned from Han Francisco where had
he had made arrangements with the
Southern Picific for an excursion to the
International Christian Endeavor from
Oregon. A $15 round trip rate has been
secured and the excursionists will be
accorded the special privileges of the
train. The excursion will leave Port-
land at 5 a. m. Monday, July 5th, stop-

ping at all way points to take on pas-

sengers. The entire trip will be made
during daylight, the train stopping over
night at Ashland, and reaching Sun
Francisco the second evening.

M ''if "Mm ttm Mfc. idMii. ."Mil. YfcJt, .M

Ayer's Argument.

If titers U any reason why you nliouM who
nny sarsnparillu, there I.h every rcn.tan why you
should use Ayer's. When you take Hursitpnrillit
you take it to cure disease you want to be cured
its quickly M possible and an cheaply as possible.
That is' why you should use Ayer's it cures
quickly and cheaply and it cures to tttuy. Many
pcoplo write us would sooner have one bottle
of Ayer's Sarsnparillu than three of tiny other
kind' A druggist writes that "ono bottle of
Ayer's will give more benefit than six of nny other
kind." If one bottle of Ayer's will do the work
of three It must have the strength of three nt tho
cost of one. There's the point iu nutshell. It
pays every way to use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
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THE
BEEHIVE

JJJ 'r .'f 'r

GLiORY

For the simple reason the wiso pcoplo of Oregon i
City appreciate tho fact that they can get better value
for their with us titan any other house in

i Clackamas county tho reason wo can bcII cheaper
than other houses is becauso wo do strictly cash

F busineas, both in buying ami selling.

Misses' Shoes, sizes 13s to 2s, 75c.
Ladies' Ties, 85c to $198.
Those Ladies' $3.00 Vicl Kid Shoes,

still sellingat $1.08.
Men's and Children's Shoes and all

other croods rjronortionallv Inw.

We make a npeclalty of Hhoen, ho
plenne lih a cull before buying
elttewhere.

THE BEEHIVE
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WHITE BRONZE Monuments' f will not MoHH-cov- or black-
en. Aro artiHtic, cheap and the
moat enduring monument made.
W'liito Dronzo iti no experiment.
It has Htood for hundreds of yoara
in Europe and in not afflicted by
tho weather. CorreHpondonco Boli-cit- ed.

On roceipt of poHtal card
will ho pleawed to call and uhow
samples and designs.

MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,
C. It. DONNKIJ,, MOIt.

N. W. Corner Fourth anil Yamhill Htrects
with Kwing'i book store.

Portland, Oregon.

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT GBREa
Orer m motinxo; soM. Win ono nun prore It power to doHtmr theHimlro for tol.ioco In'" imrvu-fW- In the world. Mnnr imlii HI imhiiiiIii In ni diilulu, ., . iu., in. iimiiwronv. TiK'iruuannn iiiwmilln. .Iiii. t !,.llKlitcil. U liclli-v- wlmt . for a min. I. ,. ......... .f.. .
wlmre. Sfnil Utr imr lK'y"'J'lnVI''i'ijw-i- i -- nit unci Hinukn Yuur l.ltn Awny," wrlliMi

nr

ow Kurk.

Vipu will ho flu
rtitfKiMnoytirjr- -

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY CHARMAN & CO
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